History Minor Requirements for 2015-2016 Catalog-Year Students
(Students admitted under an earlier catalog year should use the minor requirements for that catalog.)

History Minor

Students minoring in history must complete the General Studies Historical requirement. The History Department recommends that students take a course that fulfills both the General Studies Global Diversity requirement and the General Studies Historical requirement. Beyond a General Studies Historical course, history minors must take 18 credits of history electives. A minimum of 9 of these credits must be upper-division (3000-4000 level). The History department recommends that students maximize the number of upper-division history courses that they take.

Total Credits in History for the History Minor

General Studies Course (HIS 1xxx) 3 Credits
History Minor 18 Credits (9 must be upper division)
History Credits Total 21

Note: A grade of “D-” or better is required for each course in this program to count toward the minor. But students should note that University programs differ in minimum grade requirements needed for degree completion. History minors must have a GPA of 2.0 in the minor and an overall GPA of 2.0 to graduate.